
1. Click on the following link.

https://www.apachefriends.org/index.html

2. Download the XAMPP installer by clicking on highlighted button.

3. Open the downloaded installer by double clicking it and click Next until installation finishes.

https://www.apachefriends.org/index.html


4. Download the SMS Gateway package by logging in to your CodeCanyon account and clicking 
on Downlods option from menu.



5. Open the Windows Explorer and copy the “SMS.Gateway.Package.zip” file from zip file you 
downloaded.



6. Open the folder where you installed the XAMPP and delete all files and folders inside “htdocs” 
folder. After that just paste the zip file you copied in last step inside “htdocs” folder.



7. Now right click on the zip file you copied and select “Extract All…” and make sure you correct 
the extraction path so it extracts it into “htdocs” folder.

8. Now open the XAMPP control panel by clicking on “xampp-control.exe” inside your xampp 
installation directory.



9. Select “English” if it asks for language selection and click “Save”.

10. Start both Apache and MySQL by clicking on “Start” button. Allow it through Windows 
Firewall if it asks for it.



11. Now click on “Admin” button of MySQL to open phpMyAdmin



12. Click on “New” from left menu and you will see a form to create a new database. Just write 
“smsgateway” as your database name and click “Create”.



13. Get back to your XAMPP control panel you previously opened and click on Apache’s “Config” 
button as shown in below screenshot. You will see “PHP (php.ini)” option, just click on it.



14. It will open a plain text file in Notepad. Just press CTRL + F and search for “extension=gd”. 
When you find it remove semicolon (;) in front of it and save the file by using CTRL + S or 
going to “File” menu and clicking “Save”. Close the Notepad and “Stop” the Apache and 
“Start” it again using XAMPP Control Panel.



15. Now follow below instructions to get the Firebase Server Key and Sender ID. It will be 
necessary to install the application.

https://smsgateway.rbsoft.org/docs/getting_server_key_and_sender_id_from_firebase.htm

16. Open Network and Sharing by following below guide and click on your connection link with 
Internet access. It is “Ethernet” for me but it may have different name for you. Make sure you 
click on the one with “Internet” access type. 

https://www.online-tech-tips.com/windows-7/network-and-sharing-center-overview/

17. You will see a following window. Just click on “Details” and you will see another window with 
your local IP address as highlighted in the below screenshot. Just note down that IP address. It 
will be required to access SMS Gateway.

https://www.online-tech-tips.com/windows-7/network-and-sharing-center-overview/
https://smsgateway.rbsoft.org/docs/getting_server_key_and_sender_id_from_firebase.htm




18. Now open “Google Chrome” or any other web browser you prefer and write your IP address in 
the address bar. It is “192.168.12.235” for me so I’m gonna use that one. You will see following
page once you do that. Click on “Next”.

19. You will see following form. Enter Firebase Server Key and Sender ID you acquired in Step 15.
Enter “localhost” in “Database Server” field, “smsgateway” in “Database Name” field and 
“root” in  “Database User” field. Keep the “Database Password” field blank. Get your Envato 
Purchase Code by following below guide and enter it into its respective field. Enter remaining 
info as you want. Click on “Install” button.

https://help.market.envato.com/hc/en-us/articles/202822600-Where-Is-My-Purchase-Code

https://help.market.envato.com/hc/en-us/articles/202822600-Where-Is-My-Purchase-Code


20. Click “Sign In” on the next step as it is not necessary for local installation. Now use email and 
password you entered while installing it to access the application. Whenever you want to access
the application, you can open XAMPP control panel. Start both Apache and MySQL as we 
previously did and open a web browser to access it using your local IP address.


